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Have you ever felt like you were drowning beneath an ocean of pain,
problems, or other personal challenges? Have you ever

wondered:"Whyme, Lord?Why is this happening to me?Why are you
letting this happen? Don't you know (or care) howmuch I'm hurting?" If
you are feeling this way now, "struggling 'neath a load of care", I want
to share a promise with you from II Corinthians 12:9: "And He said to
me, 'My grace is sufficient for you, for My strength is made perfect
(complete) in (your) weakness.'" Jesus was speaking to Paul here in
response to Paul's pleading for Him to remove a source of suffering in
his life. The striking thing is that this promise to Paul also applies to

each and every person who is suffering today; "My grace IS sufficient
for you..." When we understand that grace is an undeserved,

unmerited favor that Jesus gives to us as we cry out to Him in the midst
of our storms, then we can begin to see that He cares very much about
our pain and struggles. That thing that is plaguing us, by His grace, can
become something by which we give Him praise! So, no matter what
you may be going through right now, remember His promise to us: "My

grace IS sufficient for you..."

Something to think about as we go about our week.

Love and blessings,

Trace

Think on These Things

Sunday Night Schedule
GriefShare H.O.P.E ESL
5:00p in the Foyer 5:00p in the Fellowship Hall



Anniversaries
02/15 Steve & Joy Thomas
02/25 Will & JenniWyzykowski
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Feb 12 SteveThomas

Feb 19 ChrisWyke

Feb 26 ErnestMcCurry

February Birthdays
02/13 Joan Brown
02/16 Zoey Friedler
02/17 DJ Smith
02/21 Jake & ColeWahlenmeier
02/24 Jerry Parkerson
02/24 Emily Sledge

02/25 Clint Sledge
02/26 HannahMarie
02/26 Maddy Cagle
02/28 WilliamNelson

Take time thismonth to send cards, letters, focused
prayer or a visit. Don’t miss this opportunity to
minister to our family here at FRBC! Share some

sunshine!
Contact the church office for info/details

FRBC Sunshine Project

February: Alice Young

If you are not on our call-out list, but would like
to be, please contact the Church Office with
your name and phone # so we can add you.

Note: When you receive a call from the FRBC
number, please let it go to voicemail. Then you
can play back the message and have �me to
write down per�nent informa�on. Thanks!

Fraudulent Living 02/12/23

Faithless Living 02/19/23

Fruitless Living 02/26/23

Fearful Living 03/05/23

New Sermon Series
“I Give Up..”


